
PARTY APPS &  COCKTAILS COOKBOOK

POM-MINT CHAMPAGNE
PREP: 10 MIN     |    TOTAL: 10 MIN    |   SERVINGS: 10



PARTY APPS &  COCKTAILS COOKBOOK

SUNRISE MIMOSA

POM-MINT CHAMPAGNE

PREP: 5 MIN     |    TOTAL: 5 MIN    |   SERVINGS: 1 PITCHER

INGREDIENTS

INSTRUCTIONS

PREP: 10 MIN     |    TOTAL: 10 MIN    |   SERVINGS: 10

Add chilled Crazy Fresh orange juice to pitcher. Top it off with 
champagne. Drizzle a bit of grenadine along the edge of the pitcher. 
Garnish with orange slices, cherries and rosemary.

• 2 cups CRAZY FRESH orange juice
• 1 - 750ml bottle champagne or Prosecco
• 2 ounces grenadine
• Oranges and cherries for garnish

INGREDIENTS

INSTRUCTIONS
In a large pitcher, combine the pomegranate juice, vodka and lemon 
juice. Smack the Crazy Fresh Mint leaves in your palm with your other 
hand, 1-2 times to release the leaves oils, then add to pitcher. Stir to 
combine. Refrigerate until ready to serve.

• 3 cups chilled unsweetened pomegranate juice
•1 1/2 cups vodka
•1/2 cup Crazy Fresh Lemon juice
•1/2 cup Crazy Fresh Mint leaves
• Crazy Fresh Pomegranate Arils, for garnish



GRAPEFRUIT SPRITZER
PREP: 5 MIN     |    TOTAL: 5 MIN    |   SERVINGS: 2

PREP: 5 MIN     |    TOTAL: 5 MIN    |   SERVINGS:8

SPARKLING POM MIMOSA

INGREDIENTS

INSTRUCTIONS
•Muddle rosemary in the bottom of your shaker.
•Pour ice into your glass or shaker and add in Crazy Fresh grapefruit  
    juice, lime juice, sugar, and vodka. Shake the grapefruit cocktail 
    mixture vigorously until combined.
•Strain the mixture over crushed ice in your serving glass. 
•Garnish: Crazy Fresh Rosemary sprigs and fresh grapefruit wedges.

•2 cups fresh-squeezed Crazy Fresh grapefruit juice
•2 shots of vodka
•2 teaspoons lime juice
•2 tablespoons of sugar (or sweetener of choice)
•4 sprigs of muddled Crazy Fresh rosemary
•Crushed ice, rosemary sprigs, and grapefruit wedges for serving

INGREDIENTS

INSTRUCTIONS
•Divide the sparkling wine between four champagne flutes. 
•Pour in one tablespoon pomegranate juice into each 
    glass before garnishing with pomegranate seeds to serve.
• Garnish: Crazy Fresh Rosemary sprigs.

•½ cup pomegranate juice
•1 bottle dry sparkling wine (chilled (such as Prosecco or Cava))
•½ cup Crazy Fresh Pomegranate Arils

JALAPENO POPPER CHEESEBALL
PREP: 15 MIN     |    TOTAL: 3.5 HR    |   SERVINGS: 10



GRAPEFRUIT SPRITZER
PREP: 5 MIN     |    TOTAL: 5 MIN    |   SERVINGS: 2

•2 cups fresh-squeezed Crazy Fresh grapefruit juice
•2 shots of vodka
•2 teaspoons lime juice
•2 tablespoons of sugar (or sweetener of choice)
•4 sprigs of muddled Crazy Fresh rosemary
•Crushed ice, rosemary sprigs, and grapefruit wedges for serving

SPICY SHRIMP GUAC BITES
PREP: 5 MIN     |    TOTAL: 5 MIN    |   SERVINGS: 2

INGREDIENTS

INSTRUCTIONS
•Add shrimp, salt, paprika, minced garlic and lime juice in a bowl. 
•Mix well, and refrigerate 15-30 minutes.
•Heat pan over medium-heat. Add 1/2 teaspoon oil. 
•Cook shrimp for 2-3 minutes per side or until shrimp has completely    
    curled. Donʼt overcook! Let cool.
•Layer crackers on a large plate, and top with a 1/2 tablespoon
    of guacamole.
•Place a shrimp on top, and sprinkle with chopped cilantro.

•12 ounces peeled and deveined shrimp
•1/4 teaspoon salt
•1/2 teaspoon paprika
•1 clove garlic, minced
•2 teaspoons Crazy Fresh Lime Juice

•1 teaspoon oil
•3/4 cup Crazy Fresh Spicy or Authentic 
   Guacamole
•Whole grain crackers
•Crazy Fresh Cilantro, chopped, for garnish

JALAPENO POPPER CHEESEBALL
PREP: 15 MIN     |    TOTAL: 3.5 HR    |   SERVINGS: 10

INGREDIENTS

•2 cups shredded cheddar cheese, reserve 1/2 cup
•10 slices crispy bacon, chopped, reserve half
•1/2 cup Crazy Fresh Diced Jalapeños, reserve half
•1/2 cup chopped green onions, reserve half

•16oz. or 2 boxes cream cheese
•2 tablespoons sour cream
•3/4 teaspoon garlic powder
•1/2 teaspoon onion powder
•1/4 teaspoon black pepper

INSTRUCTIONS
•Beat together cream cheese, sour cream and seasonings until smooth
•Turn mixer to low, and mix in 1 1/2 cups of cheddar, half the chopped    
    bacon, half the jalapeños and half of the green onions.
•Combine the reserved halves in a bag, and place in the fridge.
•Lay a piece of plastic wrap on counter top, and spoon the cheese into a 
    ball shape. Wrap and refrigerate overnight or for at least 3.5 hours.
•Remove cheese ball 20 minutes before serving, and roll in reserved 
    toppings.
•Serve with your favorite crackers.



PREP: 10 MIN     |    TOTAL: 30 MIN    |   SERVINGS: 25

CRAB STUFFED MUSHROOMS

INGREDIENTS

INSTRUCTIONS
•Pre-heat oven to 350 degrees F and line a rimmed baking sheet with foil.
• Drizzle foil with a little olive oil or use butter for extra oomph.
•Remove the stems from your mushrooms and arrange on the baking sheet.
•With a ½ TBSP of butter, saute the Crazy Fresh chili mix, and Crazy Fresh red pepper.
•Add your garlic and continue to saute until onions and celery are translucent.
•Season with garlic powder, paprika, salt, and pepper, stir, and pour into a mixing bowl. 
    Add your crab and cheese, then mix.
•Spoon mixture into mushroom caps and sprinkle with paprika.
•Toss your panko with a little melted butter and press the breadcrumb mixture 
    on top of filling
•Bake for 15-20 minutes or until mushrooms are tender and panko is golden. Serve warm.
•Grab a fork and attack!

•24 oz button mushrooms (25-35 mushrooms)
•¼ cup diced Crazy Fresh red bell pepper
•1 cup Crazy Fresh Chili Mix
•3 cloves garlic smashed + minced
•½ TBSP butter
•½ tsp Old Bay Seasoning
•¼ tsp garlic powder

PREP: 12 MIN     |    TOTAL: 10 MIN    |   SERVINGS:20

PINEAPPLE TERIYAKI MEATBALL SKEWERS

INGREDIENTS
•12 bag bag frozen meatballs
•1 container Crazy Fresh Pineapple Chunks
•2 tablespoons cornstarch
•1/3 cup soy sauce
•1/3 cup brown sugar

INSTRUCTIONS
•Preheat oven to 450º.
•Combine frozen meatballs and pineapple in a medium-sized baking dish.
•Whisk together cornstarch and soy sauce. Add in brown sugar, garlic, 
    ginger and pineapple juice. Microwave for 2 minutes.
•Whisk until smooth, and return to microwave for another 2 minutes until 
    sauce is bubbling and beginning to thicken.
•Pour sauce over meatball mixture. Stir to coat. Bake for 15-20 minutes, 
    until meatballs are hot throughout.
•Arrange pineapple and meatballs on a skewer to serve as an appetizer.

•1 teaspoon minced garlic
•1/2 teaspoon minced ginger
•1/2 cup pineapple juice

•¼ tsp salt or to taste
•¼ tsp paprika plus extra for topping
•4 oz fresh crab meat lump or claw
•½ cup grated gouda cheese plus 
    extra for topping
•¼ cup panko breadcrumbs


